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Gcon tlemenT 0 3 C

Ve refer to your telefax raessago dated Septembcr 6, 1973, and
subvequerit corrospondrance, protesting agninst the awurd of a con-
tract to tEL-r:J.CN Corporation under rocuest for proposals (REP)
No. 1W00019-73.R-Ol87 (URP -0187), issued by the Uaval Air Systezs
Couenuid (NAVAZI;), WavhLngton, D.C.

Your basic contenttot: is that the contructing officer arbi- 4 ss
trarily and capricious) I excluded your £ir.n freur consideraion
for aiward, AddltLoniilyt you allege that the procuring agency
improporly nado aotanr to AEL-EITICH after receipt of your protest.

The abova-referuorud solicitation was issued on June 27, 1973,
for the supply of AU/ATJ.R75 radio receovera and related supplies
and services, Ancludi.u technical data. Part III, Scetion L of the
RFP provided tLh5t any zisulting contract would contain the clausm
"Tecinical DaLa--Uithholding of Payment (1972 APR;)" which as sat
forth in Armed Serviceb Procurement flgulLtion (ASJ1t) 7-104.9(h)
statost

* "(a) If 'Technical Data' (as defined in the clause
do this contract encitled 'Rights in Technical Data'),
or any part thereoi, specified to be delivered under
this contract, is not delivered within the time
specified by this tontract or la deficient upon dew
livery (including having restrictive markings not
specifically authorized by this contract), the Ccn-
tracting Officor ray until. such data is accepted by
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the Goyernmuentp witbhold paynent to tlle Contr^actor
of ton percent (107.) of t~hc total contract prior or
amounv unleos a lesser withholding3 is splecified in
t)1C Sc)1Qdule. Paypients shall not be withhold nor
any actiokl taken pursuant to this paragraFhj wllen
tho Cont~tactor's failure to maka tlinely delivery or
to deliver such data witllout deflclencies arises
out of cavzoz beyond thc control. and u-ithout the
fault. or ne-glilevice of, tho Contractor witlhln thc
meanilng of the clause hereof entitled 'Default.'

"<(b) After pay~mantsa total nlrvety percent (90h.)
of the total contract price or amount and if all
tcchnicnI data spociflod to be delivered under thls
contract liar not been accapted, the Contracting
Officer mayt wlthlhold from furthor payment such.
sum as lie considevs approp~riates nol: exccoading ten
percent (107.) of the total contract price or amount
unlens a lesser w~thhlolditig limit is &pacified in
tlle Schedulc,

'§<c) T~la withholding of any unount or sulbsequent
peyment to thc Co-.tractor shall nol: bQ construed
ac a waiver of An7y rights accruing to the Govern-
iscnt under thic contract."

Tho solicltntlou also included thQ clanuso "Ileaerve Pending Execution
of Release (1963 OCT)"# which provideds

"(a) After pFyi.:e.1t of clpghty percent (00%) of the
total contract price, further payments shall be wilth-
hold until a resvvve of one percent (17i.) of the total
contract price, bit in no event more than twenty-five
thousand dollars k$25jO00)j shull have bcen set asldo
such reserve to be paid to the Contractor at the time
of flnal payment, The Contractor and each assignee
under an asslioiumlt. {xl effect at tho time of final
paymont shall oxecuta and daliver at thc tlme and as
A condltion precedont to final payment, a r31naso in
form and substance satlsfactory to and containing
such exceptions au may be found appropriate by the
Contracting Offtroto dischlarging the Govewnmentl its
officors, agent_; aud amployeus of and fromt ILabiliftoes
obligations nnd clalms arialng tinder thla contract.
(1963 OCT) O!ilu 7"150)
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"Go) The Contracting Officer moy permit total
or partial paywent, prior to execution and de-
livery of the release, of the amount withheld
pursuant to paragraph (a)atove, upon finding
that t.ha final settlement of the contract La
being delayed for a reason beyond the ceontrol
of the Contractor. (1961 FED) (IJAVAIR, 7w150)"

Five firms responded to the solicitation, and on August 6 and
7, 1973, negotiations oere conducted with the four offerorn deter-
mined to be within the competitive range. General Dynamics' initial
offer was promised upon a reduction from 10 to 5 percent of the
amount withheld under the "Technical Data--Withholding of Paymnent"
clause and upon the deletion of the "Reserve Pending, Exetution of
Release" clause,

The reintractlng officer has provided our Office w$.th tho follow-
ing accovat of his discussioni with your firm, the accuracy of which
you have, not disputed;

(. "During the discussions with CD r/ieneral Vynmitca7,
I raised the issue tlat they had taken exceptton
to two General Prrvlcions in their covering letter
to thAcr response .o the UPP, and advised thom
that those oxceptions tould not be agreed to or
modified in any way as requested by GD, The two
exceptions were thi Technical Data Withholding of.
Payment Clause and the Reserve Pending Execution
of Release Clause. OD asked for the rationale of
i including those tin clauses. X explained that
NAVAIR had found thbough experience that the best
way to ensure that ull the requirementu in the
contract had been Lullfillod wdas to hold back
money or to miintah' the right to hold back monoy.
GD felt that thle Tuserve Pending Execution of
Roleaso Clause was vat appropriato for a Fixed
Price Contract,% I read the cleuse and advised
them that it wast only suitable for a fixed price
contract. I further advised CD that through
the discussiona with othan offerors, a numbor of
ambiguities that required clarification were
raised, some issues regarding technical data re-
quiromenta were raised and other points raised to
the extent that reecs- clarifications, changes in
the data requirenenta and othur modifications
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were to bo inqlude in an amendment to the -P
which would accompany tha BFO letter. It was
further Qxplairaned to Gi'that this was being
do"e in order 'to be equally fair and consistent
to all offeroru and that whAt uas being clarn-
flod o r nmodifLo' for one wvuld be modified for
all. CD was advised that no other offoror had
roquneted changes in these tw clautes and that
wo had no intent oQ changing them in any event.
I furthor advised GD that if thay persisted In
takling exception to then& clauses, that it would
be definite consLderaLion in the evaluation for
award oince the R1FP states that the award would
be based on prica and other factors and not price
alone, I also advised aD that both of the clauspa
related to a risk Zactor haylng monetary value
and that if we would grant a modification to one
offrror we iwould giant that atne modification to
all offerors and it was our Intent not to change
or unodify either of these two clauses."

Dy latter dated August 14, 1973, the contractlng officer furnished
General Dynnastco with change to the Solicitationf a list of deficiemles
and deasred clarifications peculiar to General Dynamics' proposal, and
o request for submission of best and final offer by August 21, 1973.
Althougb the eccoptions which General rynamicu had taken to the solidc-
tation were not enumerated in the list of "deficieuciea and clarifica-
tions", the contracting officer's letter &tated: "Your submission
shall clearly indicate exceptions, if any, to the Solicitation Ex0

* ceptions nay disqualify you from further consideration."

General Dynamics timely submitted its best and final uiffer, .hich
included the 'followlng statement:

"The tens and conditilns of the subject silic.w
tatiou are acceptable with the following evxeptions:

Part III - General Provisions
Section L - General Provisions

A*fPR71049(b) ta Techuical Data
Withholding of Payments

In view of the discussions per-
taLuing to this clause which were
held during our meeting of 7 Aug*
ust 1973, it is requested that
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this clause be modified to
provide for withholding of
payment ln an amount not to
exceed 5% of the contract
value.

NPD/NAVAIR 7-150 - Reserve Pending
Execution of Boleasol

It to again roqunutod that this
clause be deleted since it
appears to be inappropriate for
use under a fixed price contract,"

An attempted wtthdrawal of these exceptions after the common cutoff date
for best and final offers was rejected by the procuring activity.

lvaluation of the proposals diccloaed th4t your price of $574,312.64
was the loimat received, and AEL-EITECH'a price of $583,323 was second
low. The contracting officer determined th4t the above-discussed excep-
tions to the solicitation disqualified your firm from consideration for
award, On September 7, 1973, the contract was worded to AEL-El~rEC1I
as the lowest qualified offaror.

You contend that you were not adequately forewarnod that the
exceptions which you too's to the tenns of the RIP wcould lend to dis-
qualification; that the uontracting offierer acted arbitrarily and
capriciously in requiring an excessive amount to be withheld under the
"Technical Data--Withholding of Payment" clause; and that the "Reserve
Pending Execution of Release" clause wan inappropriate for a firm
fixed-price solicitation.

You suggest that tlte contracting officer exhibited bad faith In
disqualifytng your firm from award without first explicitly advising
you in writing, that the exceptions which you had taken would result
In diaqualification. In ':I.il connection, you emphasize that tho
contracting officer's ltter of August 14, 1973, calling for best and
final offers, did not specifically mention the exceptions which you
had taken and contained only a general utatement that "Exceptions
may diaqualify you from further consideration."

However, we believe the contracting officer's letter must be
rezd in light of the negotiations which preceded It, We have been
furnished no reason to reject th@ contracting officer's statement,
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quoted above, that he advised your firm during negotiations that
"these exceptions would not be -areed to or modified In any way"
as you had requested; that your persistence in requiring the encep-
tions "would be a definite coomiderAtion fn the evaluation for
award"; ani that if a modification were permitted, it would be
extended to all offorors, Under theme circumatances, we believe
General Dynamics was adequately advised of the consequences which
night flow from its continued insistence upon the tro exceptions
to the tenrs of the Solicitation.

You further maintain that the contracting officer acted arbitrar-
lly in requiring that the maximum peritusible amount of 10 percent
of the total contract price be withheld under the "Technical Data-
WithholdIng of Payment" clause. You state that the amount thus with-
held ls so much greater than the value of the data itself that lt is
unreasonably excesaive,

In this connection, ASPR 9-504(a) provides:

"Timely delivery of data in particularly, irpor-
tant to the operation and maintenance of equip-
ment nAs well as compotitive procurement of follow"
on quantities of contract items and of itcms
broken out from an assembly or equipment. The

* clause set forth in 7-104.9(h) lo designed to
assure timely delivery of data. The clause per-
mits a withholding not exceedLng ton percent (107.)
of the total contract price or amount, but the
Contracting Officer may ipecify a lessor amount
in the Schedule. if circumstances warrant, A
case-by-case detenmination as to the amount to
be withheld shall be made by the Contracting
Officen after considering the estimated value of
the data to the Government. ** *"

Zt La clear that the contracting officer regarded a withholding of
10 percent of the contract price to be necessary to assure the timely
dolLvery of the technical dats, and this action was within the discre-
tion committed to him by ASPR 9-504(A). Nc do not belLove that the
possibility that the amount withhold pursuant to tlb "Technical Data..-
Withholding of Payment" clause way exceed the price of the data renders
the contracting officer's determination arbitrary and capricious,
considering the importance of such data to the operation and maintenance
of the equipment.
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You next coatend that t 4 cotracting oflcear erret La his
Instatence that the fLxed-p;Ju con;tract svnlting froci IFP .OI87
cofatun a "l1euerve PendLn3 Joecution of Relosae" clause, quoted
above. In this regard, flavy Proeureent P1rections (u4PD) 32-402
states ILu pertinent parts

"(a) Jlll tedprtle t~rne of whtroft; witch
provide, li addition to ppynont of a fixed price
for the articles and rvcrwles covere'd thereby I
(whether vtateo an a sini'to azvunt or 88 cepa.
rate amounts), fec (1) o4justzwtt of Uti Lined
price for labor or waterial escalatlon, (IL)
separate rnimbursemient of prc&luma for sdraw
lated cost of ovartim* qt htft work, or (iLL)
Indemnity by the Covern')rt atolntt thirdsporty
liabilities of the contretorr and all coste
rlrhburaeetunt contracts, shall provido that the
contractor and any nasitmoa shall, as a condition
precedont to the final pyotnt Under the contract,
execute a reloas@ of all claLru against thie Govern-
rent, 1ts oflcers, ncutu anrd cwployeos under or
8rLtn0 f rorc the contract <sci WID7etSO)e 1Each
of ouch contracts shall furtlher provide for the
vltholdJnsj untlil final pay.yont of such amount
or anouta atS in the opinion of the contractiv>
officer wiLl be adequate to obtain executtou of
the release to which the (oyornmment In entWttwd

.~ ~ ** * * *

"(d) Kothiug In this 1*0 precLude. the Liclusion
In contracts other than those within (a) abovo,
of ain appropriate provLaL.rz requiring a roLease

*an a condition precedent to MlAIl payment by tiv.
Goverment."

Tts tecluuion of a "leuoren Ponirg Execution of Release" clause
Lu RFP *OLS7 was therefore exp'Teusly permitted by NPD 32-402(d). Ale
though you question the necamsctty for suda cln, we reaurd t*be
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propriety of including such a clause ln a contract to be a matter
withnin the diucretion of th. contracting agency. Safi 51 Comp,
Oen. 609, 610 (1972),

Finally, you allege that the procuring activity improporly
proceeded with an award to AKL-EJNTECII on September 7, 1973, de-
sptte prior notlco of your protest. The record slhows that your
initial telegram of protoct was dispatched to GAO, wth a copy
to lAVAZIR, on September 6, 1973. The telegram was reccived at
the Nlaval Connunications Station, Cheltenham, Maryland, at 7104 PM
EDT the asain days The message was then read by personnel In the
comrevcial refile section at Choltenrlam, who receive and roaddress
Incoming messages to a wide variety of Washington-area Navy installas
tLons,

Your telegram did not specifically request handling on a
"Priority' bauis, and its contents did not alerL the Chultenham
operators to the need for handling on other than "Action Routine"
basin. Cheltenham therefore relayed the telegrtm, tarked "Action
Routint", to the traval Tolecommunications Conter, Arlington,
Virginia, where it was received on Soptecmber 7 at 1007 At EDT.

At 1037 PMt EDT on Friday, $eptembur 7, the tiaval Telecommunl-
cations Center placed the mossage in a basket for pickup by TIAVAIR.
However, the last message pickup by N"AIR of "Action Routine"
comnunicatiofls for that day had already bean made at 1:00 Pi EST.
No further pickup of those mossages was made until 6:00 AM EDT on
lionday, September 10, at which time your telegram was received by
1IAVAIR and was delivered to the contracting officer at. approximately
3:15 EDT that afternoon.

Our Office received its copy of your telegram at 9:07 AMl EDT
on September 7, whereupon it was processed with other incoming com-
muuatcations. Although we telephonically advised NAVAIR early that
afternoon of the receipt of your protest, an award had already been
madn to AEL-ETECHI.

It therefore appears that HAVAIR made award to AEL-EMTECI
prior to being notified of your protest, and that the protest
has properly boen rvgarded em one filed after award.

For the foregoing reasons, your protest is denied.

SIncerely youra,

eU.l G. Dembling

Ctor the. Comptroller General
of the Unilted Stataj




